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' wo engineers, two cooks and • laun
dress to look arier the incarcerated 
p.raous It must keep the force ei- 
■r-mely bney. Perhaps the people 
will now get busy looking Into the 
matter »ith the view cf cutting off 

the graft.

DAD BLOOD SARGhNT

Hill on Chinese Exclusion
The Impcrtati'" of fifty to a hun

dred thoueaud I ol’* exery year for 
ten years i* whet President „ames J. 
Hill la reported to Ira e advocated in 
an address a few day ■ ago nt bpoaaLe 
The words which he Ib said to have 
used ate: "1 say to you Ibat if fifty 
thousand or one hundred thousand 
Chinese and Japanese coute to the Ps- 
cifio coast every year ter ‘Ire not ten

The practice of the killing of robins 
and other sung an I insect-destroying 
birds by young boys on the outksirts 
d town should be effectually stopped. 

A few prosecutions for this savagery 
on the part of youthful Nimrod« 
might be of great benefit.

The jury In the case against J. C. 
Barres, who was on trial for the mur- 
fer f William Graham, In the circuit 
court at Eose.urg, brought In a ver 
ibt of guilty in the Hist degree. I’ 
s uow up to Judge L. T. Harris to 

pass sentence of death for the first
years, thia country would not regret 
it a bit, »nd your industries would 
be very much better ofi.”

Ail toll, the Great Northern pres
ident would have ns make room tor a 
million Orientals within a decade. 
For the benefit of those who do not 
see tbiuge in just this light, Mr. Hill 
should have informed □ « what to do 
with these hordes when we get them 
here. Shall we put them to market 
gardening, as many cf their fellow 
countrymen are employed? Already 
there are enough to keep our tables 
well supplied with provisions and to 
cultivate the soil that otters would 
be willing to till, rftiall wa make of 
them lauudrymeu to take away the 
trade of American steam laundries, 
which do just as good and just as 
cheap work as the celestials? Shall 
we torn them into section hands to 
keep our railroads in condition? We 
venture to say that even air. Hill, at 
tbe head of as big a railroad as the 
Great Northern, could hardly make 
use of a couple ol thousand, aud what 
would become of the rest of tbe mil 
lion? Shall we have them set up 
Chinese restaurants? Heaven forbid I

While th« Unton has uothlug to say 
against the Chinese we are emphati
cally opposed to flooding the country 
wltn them as Mr. Hill proposes. A 
million of them woul 1 not only prove 
degenerating to the high class of 
American labor, and tbe wages paid 
to the laborer, but It would glut the 
labor market, with prospects of earn
ing the most bitter kind of racial 
strife.

We are willlug to take for granted 
almost anything Mr. llill says about 
running a railroad, or about the corn- 
meroial condition of the country, but 
when he tulks of as Important au in
dustrial and economic a question aa 
tbe importation of Chinese, we believe 
be should give us more proof of tils 
position thau bis own ssy so. We 
cannot agree witty him nil’ll be tells 
us where the country would be ben
efited and It what way our industries

¡me open a prisoner at tbe bar. Tbe 
evidence seemed indisputable and 
ml» three witnesses were liut on in 
lefeuee. it is possible that Judge 
Hamilton may relieve Judge Harris ot 
this unpleasant duty.

FALLCATARRH

INVITES DISEASE
The blood supplies nourishment and 

strength to ever part of the t- *y " ’ -11 
it is rich, pure and heal hv. When fr an 
any cause it Ijccomes di used or weak, it 
cannot au* 
needs, and__
diseases and troubles that are constantly 
assailing it to break down the health.

I have used B. b. S. and found it to b$ 
ar. x-dle’-.t blood purlfl r and ton. 
Xy L.ood waa w* ak und impure, and t 
a r ? ’’t rnv o’c into v$*v'm
runaor/a undde^.-itated. I lote men 

r more pounds in weight, had no arpo 
Ute and was ! n bad «hare. Seeing 8. B. ► 
Advertised I b e. m d am w
oleaned th« 4 alter usir.x i
íor some little while. Mv system u' 
eneral health have been wondvrf :!- 

vudt up, and I no not hesitate to r v- 
5. B. the credit fcr i». H. MARTIN.

Warren, O., 60 Secor d r'‘ •

Rheumatism, Skin Dimases. Scrofula 
Cata-h, OM So-es. ?! «
Blood Poison, etc . are the resulte oí Ï 
<jr diseased 1 an ’. ” ’ll this v.«-;
fluid is cleansed and :na¿*c pure, atr<»i l 
and healthy, the«“«! • s w’.,lc<» ’L :• 
The greatest of all bi x»d purifiers at 
tonics is S. S. S. It h. « be« n coring a. 
iiseases of *!’.e 1-îood f« r more t tan f >rt' 
vears by going down to the very root > 
die trn”ole. t< / o*.’t all poisons «»nt 
impurities an«l bw. .litis» up every part • 
•he system by its fine tonic effect. S S S 

cures Rheuma 
ti.-ni, Skin L’* 
caaes. Scroful i 
Catarrh. < >!«' 
Sores. Malaria 
Contagious 
Blood Poisoi 
and all othe:

ipplv the nutriment the system 
(thé bndxfi« enable toresi-l th>

A CHILD
AGAIN

Earl A Savent, the Oregon ut.iver-1

1

55

Changeable Weather Causes Dis
ease—Breathe Hyomei and 

Cure Catarrh

The changeable weather of fell is 
I responsible for a great Increase In tbe 
i lumber of cases of catirrb. It is now 
'hat Hyomei, tbe only guaranteed 
Vestment for catarrh, that cures 

' without s'omach dosing, should be 
used in every borne.

For more than a century physicians 
! have been sending persons suffering 
i from ustarrb to Egypt, Colorado or 

Australis, where the pure, healing air 
would cure the disease. For one per
ron who could take thia trip tbous 
inds have been compelled to stay at 

* home and continue their daily toil. 
To these sufferers who could not 
change their climatic conditions we 

, offer Hyomei, a method by which 
i pure air, impregnated with Nature's 
. own remedies for tbe cure ot catarrh, 
can be inhaled by every sufferer in 

j hie or ber borne. Breathing through 
I tbe neat pocket inhaler that comes 
; with every outfit, Its healing,volatile, 
autiseptic fragrance reaches tbe lung« 
and air pas-ages as no stomach dos- 

! Ing possibly can do. It gives imme
diate relief and makes lasting cures.

Tbe complete outfit, consisting of 
th« inhaler, medicii^ drupper and 

1 bottle of Hyomei costs only one dul
ler, and extra b'ttles of Hyomei, if 

' needed, can be procured for fifty 
cents.

Proof that tbe ilyemei treatmen 
! will do all that is claimed for it I 
; found lu tbe guarantee under which 
Hull'a drug store sells it, au agree 

I meat to ( ay tack tbe price if the pur 
| chaser can say that Hyomei has not 
¡given satisfaction.

' ■'1 i7»»
s 5* IN C

duRELY VEGETABLE.

blood trouliles, and cures them pertna 
.icntly. S. S. S. is the acknowledged 
...ng of blood puriaers and the grea'. -sl 
jf all tonics. Books on the different dis
eases, and any medical advice you may 
wish will be given without charge.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

I
Courthouse ;

■

Around the

I

Notice

would be in a better condition.—Wal
la Walla Union.

The recent accidental »Looting 
wblcb took place on Mouday Is a la- 1 
meutable affair, aud while tbe youi g i 
man who did tbe ebrotlng Is almost 
crazed with gtlef.lt ought to be a le»-

My place, 4«, miles aw. of Eugene, 
Is hereby withdrawn ftom tLs rnarke 
until further notice.

ROLAND DERICKSON.

REAL ElsTATE TRANSFERS.
M f’ Burns aud wife to AdHiu Her- 

mg; lots 11 aud 12, blk 2, Macy’s ad 
to Coburg. f/AX).

F B Sackett and wife to Adam Her- 
uig; lota 1 and 2, bik 3, Vauduyu’sad 
to Coburg. $750.

W J Bryud aud wire to Julius Nel
son ; part of sec 8, tp 18, r 10. $300.

Smith Carr and Louisa Carr to 
Henry Smith: 85 acres. »110.

Hugh B Hales tw Charles H Hales; 
160 acres. 110.

W F and E R Mooney to William 
Kltngow; certain lands in tp 19, s r 
1 w. $3000.

T N and Emma A Plank to Walter 
B Dillard; lot 9, blk 3, Shaw’s ad to 
Eugene. $1200.

M A Lower e: al to W J tvarnook; 
453.15 acres in tp 19, s r 2 w. $1200.

CIRCUIT COURT.
S N F’enne vs Edward Key; com

mission for sale of real estate. Wal- 
tco <fc Ness, attorneys fcr pla’ntitf.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
L Leslie Senres and Mrs Maggie 

Miller; MrsVinuie Davis, wltneas.
MINI NG LOCA HONS.

W A White locates “Silver Plate,” 
milling claim, Blue River district. 5

1 11 Hammamau locates “Queen cf 
Diamouds,” claim, Blue River dis
trict.

M L White locvtis “Silver Cup 
claim, Blue River district.

T W Hammamau
Diamcnds" claim, 
trlct.

WATER RIGHT
John A Wright, of l.eaburg, files ou 

10,000 cubic itche« ot water under a 
6-iucb pressure from Wright creek, 
tuuclug through sections 8 aud 17, 
township 17, acutb of range 1 east, for 
domestic aud liiigatiou purpotes

1 »

locate« “King ot 
Blue River dis

LOCATION.

Sheep for Sale
Registered Cotswold bucks. J J 

Hender »of. Cot erg, Or.

sou lor every huuter to be sure of bls 
game. Every liceuse issued ought to 
have a caution pilntsd ou It that 

rwould be a constant reminder to tbe 
banter to exercise the greatest care.

From a report made by the sheriff 
It Is shown that It costs tbe city 
about $30 a day to keep each pr'soner 
fn Ludlow street jail, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Tea rvrenses are $1<X',COO a year and 
ulue was tbe greatest numter of pris
oners In the place during tbe past 
year. Tbsre are a warden, 11 keepers.

BAD BLOOD
Buy your flour and feed at whole 

sale prices ot Scobert A Dodge.

Are You Engaged?
Engaged people should remember 

that after marriage many quarrels can 
be avoided by keeping their dlges 
tlous iu good condition with Electric 

, ¡litters. 8 A Brown, of Bennetts- 
I vllle, 8. C., says: “For years my 
wife suffered Intensely from dyspep- 
sln, complicated wltn a torpid liver, 
uutll »hs lost ber strength aud vigor, 
and became a mere wreck of ber for
mer self. Then she tried Electric Bit
ters, which helped ber at once, and 
finally made her entirely well. She 
is now strong and healthy.’’ W. L. 
Mel.ano, druggist, sella and guaran 
tees them, at 50c a bottle.

Use Security stock remedies for 
jour horses. Money back if not sat
isfactory.

CHAMBERS’ HARDWARE.

Sell your poultry. Scobwit A Dodge 
pay highest cash prices.

Security gall cure will cure your 
horse while be works.

Country butter wanted. Scobert A 
Dodge.

Grass seeds of all kinds.
CHAMBERS' HARDWARE.

Cblttlm bark wanted. Top cash 
prlcw. Scobert A Dodge.

ANNUAL SALE. TFM MILLION BOXES

ItV O.MU. HUJ ttJiwf, Wli.t bSglU lite 
aD»w .. H J‘t«l. child. H® ••■«’«’O» 

xrrA«« tbe «IropIeH ®e .t-nce, tnn g 
je CHI) tr ii k. He bn ‘**«> ll**iy 

from JI in.
Is concerned Now tbe doctor» »re 
•ry: g to c.-ke a n*w m»n of tl« 
t yitg to give back tbe pow -r «o ,1ï 
tarough his lips «be or
low things bis other sel« r y 'eel

Tbe doctor* will try 11 auk" him 
remember tbe yhni.es ol au e<lu aKd 
philosopher and firget the rhr« «• ct 
hu educated ru»cal He Is the man | 
»b i was. His past I’ « nightmare,his 
pr.su H a tl ink,his fr.tarela a l>rob-
em

Earl A. .-argent, eduoat d at th 
¡University Of Otegor, aabitions 
young pie.sed by necessity stole a 

I hi ycle trem a student of St antord 
University a few days ago. Police 
man MeCrea lie ah< r him tbrougb the 
need. He fought • i; for all that, but 
was subdued aud taken «0 the bospi 
tai.

Mo?r«adle’s bullet has cut a .urroa 
ibat k«e[s Hargeut's thought ou one 
«de of a fiel i and his word* ou the 
ilber side. Tbe two hare no mlDg- 
lin».

That be can think is certain from 
the fact that be is ever alert to es
cape. l'bat be cannot talk Is evi
denced by tbe mumbling gutterah 
'.hat .train bls tongue when be at
tempts to give utterance to bis wants.

Pbysluiaus say be is practically a 
child again. He will have to learn 
again everything be ooce kuew. He 
is lb a precarious condition still, rs 
part ot his t rain t as been shot away. 
If he recovers au attempt will be

n -

Wanted Potatoes
Toe Allen cannery, of Eugene 

sire« to purchase potatoes Hnd 
pay the highest market price 
drasa Allen Canning Company 
gene. Or.

de- 
wili 
Ad
Eu-

Free Booklet On
Brights Disease 
And Diabetes

Sew Hull A Sons before you sell
your WOOL

We desire to place In the hands of those affUctc 

with Brights Disease or Diabetes a M-page pamphle 

that is saving human lives. It is not an onlinary 

pamphlet, but is principally made up of reports of 

scientifically conducted tests in a large variety of capes 

bowing 87 per cent of recoveries in these hitherto 

ncurable disease.

Thia booklet is for thoughtful people—people who 

enn diocrtmnate between common patent nedicine liter

ature and a careuly prepared report of the patient . ter" 

loua and profoundly important investigation.

Tbe wecifics employed in these terns are known 

u the Fulton Compounds and the results obtained prove 

remc usirely that these dre»ded’d4nesfee no kmg 

have at last yielded to medic! sc trance. The phamphlet 

Is free. Lian Drug Co., Local Agent.

When to suspect Brights Disease—*eakMB or 

oes of weight; puffy ankles.hands or eye.Ida; kidnov 

trouble after the third month: urine may show sedlmon? 

failing rietoc drowv.es; or more of these.

Tn DUbotse tbe diringuishtag fea'ure la. weak 

near«ith great thirst a? timsa veracious appetite.

nade to drive out tbe side of b’s 
tare which led him Into crime.

SURVEYS FOR

Bears the
Signature

t

I
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CITY PLAÑIS

A. C. Reese, bualDeei sgeut for 
.■’rank C. Kalaey, t^e Salt Lake Citj 
engineer, who made an estimate ou 
tbe probable coat ot the new munic
ipal impruvementv, is here interview
ing tbe council aud especially the fire 
and water committee, with tbe object 
of securing the job of making the per 
maneut surveys, plans and specifica
tions for his principal.

Brevities

Promolcs Di^cation Clrcritil- 
ness and Rest.Contains neiiher 
Ó’wuu Morphine nor Minerai 
\OT NAHCOTIC.

//K¿. «fPUOr.Wtt TL 1>!WHW

ÂtxSvi** * 
A -Aaí /Wff-

*

(7*lW k.ijwr. «« ■‘n "urror

Aperfecl Itemed»' forOonsltp.i 
lion, Sour Slouuch. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Smile Stonature of

new' vork.

KAILROAD built
34 YEARS!

Acute 
Uttice 

«treets.

Dr. M. G. E. Bennett
Succ-!*or to Dr. H. E. Pealaad. 

Osteopathic Physian. 
and Cbrinic Dieeawstiaa 
corner mb »rd WUltw 

t'hone Reff 1831
It will be frtere«tlng to note that it 

was 34 years ago last Snnady, October 
8, that tee l*»t rail connecting Eu
gene with Portland by railroad was ; diseases treated, 
laid at tbe Eugene depot. Tbe state I dren h acecialty 
fair at Selem began tb" next day, and | 
tbe first train out of Eugene was 
loaded to tbe guards by passengers to i 
take in the fair.

i 
I

Mrs A.nna Maurer
Osteopath physician. 311 etn

Women and a 
Office« ow F, 

Dein’«. ’Pbone Red itili

I

Tbe sevec-days-old child cf G. K. 
Wyniger acd wife died at tbeir 
borne oj Colhge Hill this morning. 
The funeral will be held Saturday, 
with interment tn Oak Hill cemetery. 
Rev. O. C. Vrigbt will conduct 
services.

DR. McPOUGAL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOül 

In addition to geneial practice iJ 
; attention given to diseases of »’it:« 
childrer.

Office over Preston and ?-■ 
Phone Black

tht

J. C. Stapleton, recently from Lew
iston, Mont., baa purchased tbe Ore- ' 
goo Hotel st 8pr>ogfield from Mrs. 
Jaoksou.

It is reported that after the fair th* 
Eugene local will leave Portland two 
hours earlier aud arrive at Junction 
Hout 7:40 aud Eugeue at 8—June-’ 
ticu Times.

Officer Farrington has resumed bis 
piece on tbe night police force, and ! 
aealated lu oapturiDg the man with 
tbe guu at the Hoffman House Thurs
day ulgbt.

The fact that O. 1. Circle, the pop
ular clerk at Newland's store, will 
shortly commence tbe erection of a 
neat little cottage on bis lot at tb» 
corner of Flfeentb and Hilyarl 
streets, begins to look suspicious aud 
-neatie that he Is going to bare a cage 
ready before he catches the bird. He 
»111 let tbe contract tdoay.

Little Lucille Leone, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Harbangb, who at 
ber birth two mouths ago, welgbtd 
lees tnan two pounds, baa tripled b<r 
weight io that time, and Dow tips tbe 
beam at over six pound».
growing fst 
hasn’t seen 
bator slther

Martin A 
shipped two carloads of trick to Cot
tage Grove today to be used In con
structing a meat market for J.H. Bar
tels, of that plaoe

D. B. Calloway will open up a atock 
of confections aud notions In tbe 
room juet south of Gladetobe'a tailor 
abop, on Willamette street.

Dr. W. L. Cheshire, assisted by Dr. 
D. A. Paine, operated on Lee Hoeei 
ton'a arm at the hospital Thursday, 
takiig out spllDtera of bone that will 
probably shorten tbs srm shout two 
laches. It is thought there will be 
no trouble io hsving the eDds c’ tbs 
bone unite again. Tbs patient was 
too weak from lo«a of blond to en
dure anaeeb*ttlce long enough to op
erate on tbe jaw, but It was put in 
-pilots and made comfortable. Should 
it not do wall, another operation may 
be neceeeary to put It In perfect uon- 
dlton.

Carload of Oliver plows lust receiv
ed. Tbe kind yon can always get ex
tras for.

CHAMBERS’ HARDWARE.

Don’t Borrow Trouble
It is a i ad habit to borrow any

thing, tut tbe worst thing you can 
possibly norrow is trouble. When 
siok, sore, heavy, weary and worn out 
by the pains aud poisons or dyspep- 
ata. ’ iiiiuii ii- m, HrigLt’e ■!’-« i d 
similar mrernai disorders, don’t eit 
down and brood over ’■our eympto-n» 
but fly fcr relief tn Electric 
Here ynn will find sure «nd pern 
o-nt forgelfulness o’ «11 voor tro’ 
bb-B and your todv wil not be bn 
deued by « load ot deb* 'leesse.
A. l,. i).L ;.'., drug stora. P?l< 
50c. Guaranteed.

e. c

Should Be a Frost
Do Det he made to ttlieve t? ’ 

they are re”lng yon a 8125 buggy f< r 
1190 or $l(-i just because it's you, but 

g«-t my prices oh A grade top nugg 
land you will ano» better, aaJA gra.'e 
«nite hickory are tbe test made. Se.

' my Hue at

Sts Is 
and good looking, ml 
the inside of an incu-

Conk, the brick makers,

Berger’s Hardware.

120 West 6th St. M 1 c ’J
&e*: Pnone Red 7<s5 idxuwf

DR. J. CHRISTIE
Veterinary Surgeon.

Secret.,rv aad treasurer ot the B'-eM ri '«H 
Medical Bsaminem Domet .ic rtiru , Ct - I 
treated on rrleotlfl«. print'p er

Located at Batijs' S’a’Be. fs’tw I

J J. WUv D

W AI /L ON A N EF 8.
ATTORNEYS AT-IA«

Will praettre 1h all ’ne Martini 
itata I
Ctflc»—Room No. 1. Walton Bl» 
EukUPh. OregoL

E. 0.A. C. Woodcock

WOODCOCK A POTTER. i
A'L TORNEYV-aT-UI

!

I

Office- One-half hlock mathi ot’’’I 
man Block. Eneebv. Or^ J

LOUIS E

a
15

BEAN

new tar.s BkUL* 
special atteai.’"it

Office
14 and
land and mining matter» 

Eigene, 'drecnti

FOR SALE—Hardware and groceries, 
or will exchange for produce. For 
[articulais br’ng your butter, eg,-s. 
eto.. Pickett’.

WASTED—situation hi bousk»»»ner 
by a mtdrllenge'i Indy with one am 
aged 17 years. Address P. O. 
226. Junction City, Oregon.

ANDREW L. CHEZEM
I.AWYgR-NOTARV ? ° ; J 

Ten years actual experience >n State a0\fi . J 
Collection«. Abstracts. Land T. •« ab

bate Matters. Estates. Etc.
ADVICE FREE. * 

Loans at 7 per cent.; Time and ie^ 
Farms and limber Lao«

Office and Residence over Frank ’ j 
City and Country Phenes.

Bo«

E. C. LAKE, Prop.

EUGENE MARBLE and 
GRANITE WORK

After 25 Yei
Of Success in curing S " 5''
Bc-rel disorders, you ought r 
doubt as to the ability of tM 1 
cure you. Then why dei*T J , 
long your suffering 
much

Established 1892 
Capital and Surplus 

$100,000
Having increased capital 
and improved facilities

Th. Eugene Loan 
and Savings Bank 

of Eugene, Or.

is prepared to give you the most 
satisfactory service in every depart
ment of banking.

Deposits received subject to 
check, and interest allowed on certi- 
icates of deposit.

Loans made on approved security, 
with liberal terms.

Send for o-^r free booklet.

harder?

I

rnd n>»k« •

v^ysii/rn^ 
STOMACH 
BITTER

sc ms’T 
we 00 "iti 
sav.tg ■-*' 
cureyo«-?^ 
iiw$0- 
SkkH««*’ 
jndi««*0* 
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